Acute and chronic effects of the fornix section on cyclic gonadotropin secretion and ovulation in the rat.
The fornix was sectioned in the frontal plane by means of a razor blade knife, and acute and chronic effects of this section on gonadotropin secretion were estimated. The 5-day cyclic rat which received the section of fornix under either anesthesia at 12:00 on the day of diestrus II showed advancement of the proestrous and estrous vaginal smears and as well as ovulatory gonadotropin release by one day. It was revealed that the primary effect was the inducement of FSH release on the day of section. The 4-day cyclic rat bearing the fornix section chronically resumed vaginal cyclicity after elapsing the diestrous period for 18 to 25 days. The rat ovulated normally and mean number of ova inoviducts was not different from that in the intact rat. However, the sectioned rat hadan higher concentrations of pituitary and serum FSH on the day of diestrus II than thatin the intact rat, and had an higher concentration of serum LH on the day of estrus. These results indicate that the hippocampus exerts the inhibitory influence on LH and FSH release and if this is eliminated the facilitatory influence dominates the brain mechanism controlling gonadotropin release, resulting in the advancement of estrous cycle (the acute effect) or the increase of gonadotropin release (the chronic effect).